2015 Big Game Challenge & Perfect Game Payouts
(All games are 30 shoes)

Big Game Challenge:
For an HP Pro Tour Tournament game to qualify for the Big Game Challenge Payouts, it must…
1)
2)
3)
4)

be pitched during a qualifying tournament round (in most cases, this is Round One).
be pitched by a Pro Player (The Big Game Challenge is only for Pro Divisions)
exceed 12 ringers
also exceed the Pro Player’s entering NatStat ringer percentage

Big Game Payout chart:
Ringers
13-19
20-26
27
28
29

Payout
$20
$25
$50
$75
$100

30

Perfect Game
Rules Apply

Notes: All six 2015 tournament sites are participating in the Big Game Challenge.
Round One in all tournaments is the designated Big Game round. Big Game winnings
will accumulate all season long and players will be paid via check in one lump sum,
once the final 2015 tournament is completed and all season records are checked and
verified for accuracy. Frequently, updated summary reports showing Big Game results
per tournament and season totals per player will be posted online alongside
tournament results at www.hpprotour.info. Players are expected to monitor their own
results and immediately report any possible discrepancies via email to
ron.taylor@hpprotour.com, ASAP.

Perfect Games (30 ringers):
Qualifying perfect games can be pitched by any player in any round of any HP Pro Tour Tournament. The first
perfect game of the season pitched in any division will be awarded a $300.00 bonus. All subsequent perfect
games in that season will be awarded a $150.00 bonus. In the event of a tie for the $300 bonus, where multiple
players pitch perfect games in the same game of the same round, each of the tied players will receive the
$300.00 bonus. In the event there are no perfect games in a season, the $300.00 bonus will be divided up
equally amongst all games of 27 ringers and up.

2015 HP Pro Tour Season Schedule:
Dates
March 27-29
April 25-26
June 13-14
August 8-9
September 17-19
October 24-25

Location
Palm Coast, FL
Newberry, SC
Clarksville, TN
Chalybeate, KY
Buffalo, TX
Morgan City, LA

Schedule Notes:
The host club for the Palm Coast location (Flagler County Club) will also be holding a one day NHPA sanctioned tournament on Friday March
27, giving players a chance to get in two sanctioned tournaments in one weekend. The Buffalo, TX host club (Tri-County Horseshoes) will
also be hosting an additional tournament on the same weekend. Similarly, they will host the Buffalo Stampede Doubles Tournament (nonsanctioned) on Friday, September 17. Most all of our host sites also host some sort of reception for the players and families and so on…
specific details per event will be posted on our Horseshoe Pitching Pro Tour Facebook Page.

